
weather which prevailed during hM ( lay he
wan unahlc to vUlt the Interior.-

O.

.
. W. I'lshhack , who In Mr. Calhoun'g sec-

Tctary
-

, WM reticent when upokpn to In ref-

erence
¬

to his trip , but ho made ono significant
statement :

"Wo did not RO within the Insurgent lines ,

but all the Innurgents , bowcrer , are not
within the line * ."

DEVASTATED DY WAR-
.In

.

ft later conversation Mr. Calhoun Raid :

"Tho Inland ot Cuba. In rapidly being dev-

ttiUtcd
-

by a relentless , cruel and bitter
civil war. In a short tlmo It will not bo
worth anything to anyone. U I * difficult te-

net at the exact situation there. In the
flrst place there l a severe censorship of
the press , nnd those tvno ate naturally
friendly to the Cubans hardly dafo express
their Tlews nnd opinions. Furthermore , Iho
adherent* of both sides nro exceedingly In-

tonss.
-

. They tell their stories Just as they
want you to believe them. From the Span-
teh

-

point of view the Island la practically
pacified and from that of the Insurgents the
insurgents wcro never In such excellent
ehapo as at present. "

"Did jou go Into the Interior ? " asked the
reporter.-

"Yes
.

, 1 went from Havana to Matanzas.
While both are on the scacoast , still to go
from ono point to the other by rail It takes
you through a largo part of Interior country.-

I
.

alxo made Beveral abort trips from Ha-

Yana

-

In other dltcctloim. "
"What Is the condition bf the country ? "
"It scema to bo entirely depopulated and

there are no signs of any buildings standing
except at the railroad stations , These , by
the way , are practically torts. I was gen-

erally
¬

Informed that the same condition of
affairs oxlflts throughout the Island from
Havana to Plnar del Rio , except In the
extreme eastern end. There Is whcro the
Cubans get their supplies and Ihelr cattle.
They control that section. It was the por-

tion
¬

of Iho Island which held out ten years
in the last war-

."Cuba
.

Li undoubtedly a magnificent coun-
try.

¬

. It Is rich and beautiful and the soil re-
sponds

¬

bountifully to eccd.Vhllo I am not
called upon to make any formal report to
the president , atlll , I may bo asked to tell
Mr. McKlnloy and the uecretary of state of
the things which I have seen and heard In-

my brief trip to the Island of Cuba. I
hall readily do so."
WASHINGTON , June 7. Mr. Calhoun , the

special counsel for the United States In tha-

Jlulz case , la expected here tomorrow. In
view of the fact that the president leaves
"Washington the day following for Nashville
It Is posslblo that Mr. Calhoun will be In-

Tltod
-

to accompany the president on the
ispeclal train a part of the way at least In
order to afford opportunity to make a verbal
report upon the rroults of his visit to Cuba ,

There le no expectation at the State depart-
ment

¬

that any Immediate results will follow
Mr. Calhoun's return , for the preparation of-

Ilia report ( If It Is deemed best to put his
observations on paper subject to a congrcB-
rional

-
call ) propablyslll consume some-

time ,

WAUIIANT TO ISSUK KOIl GOVERNOR.

Tout to lie limitof the Griinil Jur > 'n
Authority to Summon Him.-

MINNEAPOLIS.
.

. June 7. Attoiney General
Chllds and thu district bench have agreed on-

a procedure to determine whether the grand
jury has the power to summon the govcrnoi-
of the state before It by subpoena. Gov-

ernor dough having refused to obey the
eummona , an attachment Is to Irmio and tlic
governor bo placed under nominal arrest
Habeas cotpua proceedings will then bring
the case directly before the feiiprnno court.
The grand Jury Is anxlouo to secure the
Elate examiner's reports to thu governor on
the failed banks. The governor's announced
reason for declining to surrender them Is
that the jury should have asked for them
Instead of resorting to legal procceo. There
is a flno conalitutlonal point Involved In the
controversy. _

ASn IN SIIIIM'IMi IJUSIARS ?.

Tlnieti for Ship Owiiertf nt-

I'lilli.ileltihlii. .

PIIILADEhVlllA" , Junb'7.iTh > volume ot

business transacted at tills port duHng the
jast. six flianths '"hos been phenomenally
Jargo , "thi> exports of netrolQum during that
tlmo bavins' reached 27183.003 fiallonsin ex-

cess
¬

of the corresponding period of last year ;

< fco corn exports are 10,000,000 bushels and
wheat shipment bushela greater
than during the first tlx months of 1S9G. A

still further Increase of buslnoso with cor-
respondingly

¬

high freights Is assured. Ship-
ping

¬

men predict an era of prosperity at this
port such as has never been known In the
past.

lliiMiiiexfl TrouhluH of n Jny.
SPRINGFIELD , III. Juno 7. In the UnltcC

States circuit court tojay Judge Allen ap-

pointed
¬

C. M. Foreman ot Nashville , 111. , re-

ceiver of the Centralla & Chester railroad ,

Tunning from Salem , Marlon county , to-

Evansvlllc , Randolph county , 111. , a distance
ot eighty-six miles. The receiver was ap-
pointed

¬

on the application of the .Missouri
Car and Foundry company of St. Loula. The
road Is reported as being Insolvent , with
unpaid claims and judgments aggregating
9135,000 , and with no fundn with which to
pay tbo semi-annual Interest on $1 , 080,000 ,

duo July 3-

.MEUIDEN
.

, Conn. , Juno 7. The Wllcox ! & .

White Organ company , ono of the largesl
manufacturers of organti In the United
States , today made an assignment. The di-

rect
¬

liabilities outside of the contingent la-

bilities
¬

will not , c-xceed ? 7S,000-
.MILWAUK.13B

.

, Wls. , Juno 7. John Ryan
of North Milwaukee , the largest carpenter
contractor In Wisconsin , and a heavy dealer
In real and lumber , assigned tonight to

r. George A. West. The nominal assets ''and
liabilities are announced as 00000.

MILWAUKEE , Juno 7.Judf Johnson to-
court receiver for thu law llrm of JIo-day appointed Clerk Hlller of the probale
Aullffc. Jlook , Wlltlg & Schlnz. It Is Had!to be the llrst tlmo a receiver wan over p-
polnted

-
for n law llrm , The trouble was

caused by n partnership squabble-

.of

.

a Dny.-
PITTSBURG

.

, Juno 7. Word wan received
here today that Rev. Dr. Mcthery , senior
missionary of the Unformed Presbyterian
church , died at Menslne , Syria , June 4. The
deceased was well known throughout the
country.

STOCKHOLM , June 7. Ilaron Dlckson , the
Arctic explorer , died yesterday at Hjo ,
Garden.

HOT SPRINGS , S. D. , Juno 7. ( Special
Telegram. ) Nicholas Hntallng of Huron died
at the Soldlcra' homo of paralysis ot the
brain. Ho was the llrst HergenntatarniB-
of the scnato of the stnto of South Dakota ,
and held many places of honor and trusl
during his life. Ho was ut ono tlmo a
millionaire , but lost all ho had In building
railroadin Costa Rica-

.Hmiilliiox

.

In Tollilo ,

TOliEDO , June 7. Ove n month ngo email.
pox broke out In the Polish settlement oi
this city. The locality was put under strlcl
quarantine nnd the dUensw has not spreadbeyond the Infected center. There have beenseventeen cases of which two died. Fourhavu been discharged and eleven are stillunder treatment , but nil will recover ,

KlKln Duller .MnrUet.-
03LGIN

.
, III. , Juno 7. HUTTiJH PJnn-

sales.
-

. 42hOO Ibs. nt H'.ic. '

Beauty's bane
Ihe fading or falling of
Use hair. Luxuriant
tresses are far more to thc

>

matron than to the uiatdwhose casket
of charms is yet unrifled by time.
Beautiful , women will be glad to be
reminded that falling or fading hair
Is unknown to those who use

Ayer's Hair Vigor.

HOLDS TO ITS JURISDICTION

MitBonri Beard of Transportation Decides a-

Enilroad Hate Oaso ,

ORDERS AN ADJUSTMENT OF TARIFFS

Arthur Con ! Mlntnir Comiiniiof Pmi-
ninnVlnn Hi Cnxo AKiilnt tlic-

I'nrlllii Itnll-
rend Co in pit 11 r.

LINCOLN , June 7. (Special. ) The Hoard
of Transportation of the state ot Missouri
has rendered a decision In the coal rate
case brought by the Arthur Coal Mining
company of Panama , Mo. , against the AlK-

ssourl

-

Pacific Railroad company. This Is the
snmo case that has ue.en tried before the
Nebraska State Board ot Transportation , the
docUIon of which Is still pending. In both
this state and MlMourl the railroad company
denied the Jurisdiction of the board to hear
and determine the cane , setting up the claim
that It related to Interstate commerce. The
decision of the 'Mlssouil board Is that It has
jurisdiction , and the order Is made that the
railroad company make the i eduction asked
tor , or In other words ship the mine run
coal at mlno run rales. A copy of the de-

cision
¬

was received at the odlce of the Ne-

braska
¬

board today , and It Is probable that
a similar decision will bo rendered here-
In the near future , as the cause of the
delay has been that the board was waiting
for the 'Missouri board to take action.

The Adamson Sugar company , organized
!or the purpose of manufacturing cane sugar
at Iteitrlce , has filed articles of Incotpora-
tlon

-
with the secretary of stato. Tlu cap-

ital
¬

stock Is shown to bo $103,000 ana the
Incornorators are Andrew J , Adamson , Carl
Lundln , D. L. Whitney , George A. Murphy
and N. D. Hays , the latter being a Pitts-
burs , Pa. , capitalist.-

A
.

now bank has been established at At-

kinson
¬

by Gallagher & Co. , who operate the
First National bank at O'Neill. A charter
for the now Institution was Issued Satutiiya-
fternoon. . It was Incorporated under the
state law and has a paid up capital stock
of 5000.

The governor has been Invited to appoint
two delegates-at-largo and one for each con-
gressional

¬

district to attend the annual meet-
ing

¬

of the Farmers' National congress , to be-

held at St. Paul , August 31 to September
5 , Inclusive. Delegates are expected to servo
two years.-

A
.

Utter has been received from William
II. Harper of Chicago , chairman of the Lo-

gan
¬

Monument commission , asking that the
governor and staff and the National Guard
of Nebraska bo present and participate In
the dedication ceremonies at the unveiling
ot an equestrian statue of General John
A. Logan , on July 22. This monument has
been erected by the state of Illinois and oc-

cupies
¬

a prominent position on the lake front
In Chicago.

Governor Holcomb has been suffering with
rheumatism for several days and this morn-
Ing

-
was contlutd to his bed. Ho was not-

able to get down to the ofllco today.
State Auditor Cornell spent Sunday at his

homo mar Verdon and went from there-
to Omaha today.

The olllclals and clerks In the treasurer's
and auditor's offices have received subpoenas
to appear ns witnesses In the Hartley case
and most of them will go to Omaha Wednes-
day

¬

,

LINCOLN NOTES.
The Pentecostal celebration was held yes-

terday
¬

at St. Theresa's pro-cathedral , when a
clues of 110 children received confirmation.
The altar decorated with flowers and
palms , and the ceremony was a beautiful and
Impressive one. After solemn mass the forty-
hour devotion began and continued through
today.

The new chapel at Uio Tabltha home was
dedicated with appropriate services yester-
day

¬

afterroon , Rev. Luther P. Ludden
preaching the sermon.

The Reading Circle board mot at the Lin-
coln

¬

hotel this morning to discuss further
plans for the pupils' reading circle work
throughout the' state. No decision was
reached as to what books shall bo taken up.

Mayor Graham went to Chicago yesterday
afternoon , and Councilman Webster is acting
mayor.-

Rev.
.
. W. A. Sunday closed his work In Lin-

coln
¬

by holding three services yesterday.
The men's meeting at the Funke opera house
In the afternoon was well attended , and
many signified their Intention of leading
Christian lives In the future. The large tent
was filled and the streets adjoining crowded
long before tlmo for Sunday's farewell ser-
mon

¬

last night. Mr. Sunday and Mr. Oliver ,

his chorus leader , left this morning for
Fonda , la.

The University summer school opened to-

day
¬

with an unprecedentqd attendance. Over
100 teachers registered today. Heretofore lu-
.structioti

.
has been carried on at the option

of heads of the university departments , but
the Importance of this branch of university
work has beer recognized and the legislature

-last winter made an appropriation expressly
for summer school purposes.

Yesterday the 200-nillo stnto bicycle record
was lowered from 17:32: to 1GMG. It waa done
by Alva Hallcy. The course was to Omaha nnd
return with distance riding In that city and
Council Uluffs , to make up the 200 miles.
The distance between Lincoln and Omaha , by
Iho course. Is seventy-three miles. "Halley
left Lincoln at 442; In the morning nnd was
accompanied twenty-five mllca by Emll Rolf.
Halley arrived at Omaha A.'. 0:50.: At 3 p.-

in.
.

. the return trip was begun , arriving In
Lincoln at 903.

Omaha people at the hotels : At the Lin-
dell J. T. Robinson , H. O. Jackson , C. E.
White , Miss Maine Collins , C. II. Douflln ,
W. L. May , Van D. Lady. At the Lincoln-George M. Williams , Miss I'hclps , B. E.
Jenifer.-

WUSbKVAN

.

MUSICAL GRA1JUATES.

Five YOIIIIK Women Leave the Coi-
inepvator

-
>- Near Muuolu.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

, ) The commencement concert of the
Wcsleyan University Conservatory of Music
was held at the St. Paul MotliotHst Episcopal
church tonight , The graduates wcro assisted
by other mualcal talent from University
Placu and by the Philharmonic orchestra of
Lincoln , The graduates nro : Uva P. Fuller ,
University Place ; Alice Kottlcwcll , Exeter ;
Lillian V. Lytlu , Omaha ; Iva D , McKoynolds ,
Grand Island ; ''Maudo E , Pueblos , Lincoln.

Steal * HIM Kmnloyer'M Home.-
TKKAMAII

.
, Neb. , Juno 7 , (Special. )

Chris Rasmusscn , a young man who for some
weeks had been working for a man by the
name of Watatrom , near Decatur , In this
county , stole one of his employer's heroes
last Wednesday night. Sheriff Langforil
caught him Saturday near Argo , Washington
county. Kasmuaseu had the horse In his
possession , together with u fine naddlo which
a citizen of this county has been seeking
for some weeks. The prisoner has a brother
living near Argo-

.IcaveH

.

Home to Kill IIIuiHelf.-
FAIRBURY

.
, Neb. , Juno 7 , (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Wesley Pickcns , owner of the ele-
vator

¬

at Daykln , disappeared lost night , leav-
ing

¬

a letter to his wlfo stating that he In ¬

tended to commit suicide. He went to his
farm near Powell yesterday nnd left the let ¬
ter , whcro hla tenant found U this morning.
He was badly Involved financially nnd worry ¬
ing over his troubles. He was tracked fromthe house to the river , but no further tracewaa found. Ho was a member of the Wood ¬
men association , with $3,000 Insurance.-

DIIIICM

.

Have it Celebration.-
ST

.
, PAUL , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. ) The

Danes of Howard county , assisted by many
of other nationalities , celebrated their na-
tional

¬

day yesterday at Dannebrog and
Nysted. At Dannebrog the sneakers wcro
Judge Hannibal and N. E. Hath , ana atNjeted Niels Hcmanson and Rev. 0. J ,
StranJskor. At both places there were other
umusomouta , closing with a dance In theevening , At Nysted Tree lunch and lemon-
ade

-
were provided.

Drive * Off tilth a Team.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. ) Last

Saturday , a, man giving hU name ai Clifford ,
came lu on the 3 o'clock train , accompanied
by a woman , and went to Valllor'g livery
barn. They hired a team to drive a few

miles In thft country nnd to return the
same evening. They procured a double
rig. Mr. Vnlllcr became alarmed Monday
when the team did not show up nnd pro-
ceeded

¬

to look for It. About noon , however ,

the team was returned from Weeping Water.
The man and woman have not been nr-
rcstcd-

.ni.Kiioit.v

.

. nniTiiits
Moot lit Valentine and Hlect Per-

manent
¬

Olllcern.
VALENTINE , Neb , , Juno 7. (Special. )

Pursuant to an Invitation Issued by the ed-

itors
¬

of this place a meeting of the editors
along the line of the Klkhorn road waa held
hero today tor the purpose ot perfecting an-
organization. . There wcro present the follow-
ing

¬

: R. H. .Icnncfs , Atkinson Graphic ; D.-

H.
.

. Cronln. O'Neill Frontier ; C. C. McIIURli ,
O'Neill Sun ; W. N. Skinner, Sprlngvlew Her-
ald

¬

; 0. W. Fritz. Kcya Paha Call ; F. R. Wln-
fleld

-
, Crawford Gazette ; Leroy Leach , Wood

Lake Oracle ; G. H. Lyon , Gordon Journal ;

Gcorgo A. iMIIcs , Alnsworth Homo Rule ;

J. O. Berkley , Alnsnorth Star-Journal ; W.-
II.

.
. Davis , Harrison Press ; W. S. Darker ,

Valentine Republican ; Robcit Good , Val-
entine

¬

Democrat ; G. W. Rclnliardt , Valen-
tino

¬

Nous ; G. W , Hervey , agricultural ed-

itor
¬

of the World-Herald , and Hon. Jame
Morris , Johnstown.

The delegates met tliU morning and wcrn
welcomed by E. Sparks , chairman of the
town board , They wcro then driven to Fort
Nlobrara , whcro they witnessed a parndo
and review by the Twelfth Infantry , followed
by guard mount , and a drill given by the
quartermaster's transportation , after which
they were shown through the men's bar-
racks

¬

and the different departments , giving
them an Insight Into the soldier's life. On
returning from Fort Nlobrara they visited
the water power mill.

The afternoon was spent In general dis-
cussion

¬

and perfecting an organization ,

which was done by electing : W. S. Darker ,

president ; Q. ''H. Lyon , vice president ; O.-

II.
.

. Rclnhardt , secretary ; G. A. Miles , treas-
urer.

¬

.
The evening entertainment was ot a lit-

erary
¬

and musical character , the principal
features being a paper road by 'Mr. G. W-

.Horvcy
.

, enMtlcd "Resources of Semi-Arid
Nebraska , " and one by Hon. James Morris ,

The Sermon and the Newspaper. " The
delegates passed an appropriate resolution of
thanks to the Valentino editors and ofllclals-

lio had entertained them and to Colonel
John N. Andrews , commanding Fort Nlo-

brara
¬

, who marshaled his troops In grand
review for their especial entertainment.

The association adjourned to moot next
year at O'Neill.

The organization for the present will bo
purely social.-

O.VCA'S

.

OIW13K TO UO.VALU M'liUAN-

.tilliurnl

.

Proposition to Secure the
Term in UN of the Nerr Itallrond.P-

ONCA
.

, Neb. , June 7. (Special. ) A largo
number of Ponca citizens assembled at
Grand Army of the Republic hall Saturday
evening for the purpose of appointing a com-
mlttco

-
to meet Donald McLean at Sioux

City Monday , In regard to the proposed
railroad from the Missouri river to Los
Angeles , and to get a general expression
from taxpayers and residents as to what
they would In the way of bonds for said
road. The unanimous decision was In favor
of a 10 per cent tax levy on all taxable
property, both In the city and Ponca town-
ship

¬

, the guaranty to turn over to the
railroad company the bridge charter hold
by this town and all real estate necessary
for roadbed , shops , switches , etc. The
committee is composed of leading citizens
of the town and county.

SIOUX CITY , Juno 7. ( Special Telegram. )
A second committee of Ponca citizens , ap-

pointed
¬

at a township meeting , held at that
town Saturday night , called on Donald Mc ¬

Lean In this city today and made him a defi-
nite

¬

bid for the eastern terminal of his trans-
continental

¬

road. The committee was com-
posed

¬

of A. E. Barnes , chairman ; J. J. Mc-
Carthy

¬

and George Mattcson , attorneys ; G.-

L.
.

. Wood , banker ; Dr. J. M. O'Connell and E.-

W.
.

. Huso of Iho Ponca Journal ; E. II. Wills
of the Leader. and II. I. Brown , a prominent
farmer. The committee guaranteed that
Ponca township would vote the full taxation
permitted by law , namely 10 per cent of the
entire assessed value of property. They
will secure for the road the franchise
granted In 1SS8 for a bridge across the Mis-
souri

¬

, right-of-way from the river to Ponca ,
two and a half miles , and donate sufficient
ground In Ponca for depot , shops and trans-
fer

¬

purposes. They also will endeavor to
Induce the three townships through which
the road would pass to make the same dona-
tion

¬

which Ponca agrees to make.
The offer will bo held open for one year ,

and If accepted by Mr. McLean he Is to
make Ponca the initial terminus of a trans-
continental

¬

line with machine shops , head-
quarters

¬

, etc. , located there.-
In

.
discussing connections , two possibilities

were considered , ono with the Milwaukee at
Jefferson. S. D. , and the other with the
Illinois Central at Lemars.-

CHAHGC

.

OP ASSAULTING A CHILD-

.Gcorsre

.

Iliixnell ConfesHCN to a. Similar
Crime at Omaha.

OAKLAND , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. )
George Russell , who attempted to commit
a criminal assault upon the 7-year-old
daughter of N. Buttorfleld , was taken to To-
kamah

-
Sunday and will bo tried In the dis-

trict
¬

court. It Is reported that Russell con-
fesses

¬

to attempting a similar crime In
Omaha several months ago-

.TEKAMAH
.

, Neb. , June 7. (Special. )
George Russell was delivered Into the keep ¬

ing of Sheriff Langford yesterday by officers
from Oakland , this county. Russell is
charged with criminal assault upon a 7-

ycurold
-

girl by the name of Buttcrfleld , a
resident of Oakland , last Saturday night.
Screams of the little ono attracted the at ¬

tention of the mother, and Russell fled , be ¬

ing captured yesterday in the southwesternpart of the county. The prisoner Is about
19 years of age. Ho Is said to have served
five years In the Nebraska reform school ,
being sent there from Omaha , Illajather
resides at Oakland. Feeling against Rus-
sell

¬

was such at Oakland that threats oflynching were made.-

HU

.

IMinAGIllSS IX KfilSK HUEECHES.-

Her.

.

. John K.lward de. Mcrrltt theYniuiKCNt Ordained MlniHter.
STUART , Nal} . . Juno 7. ( Special. ) John

Edwin do Murrltt , a boy minister who lives
with his parents near Newport , Rock county ,
preached morning and evening In the Meth-
odist

¬

Episcopal church at this place yester-
day.

¬

. Pcoplo came for miles around to hear
him and all were- delighted withhis efforts.
Ho has a fine command of language nnd histexts were pleasingly Illustrated with Illblo-
stories. . Ho Is but little taller than the pul ¬pit and wears knee breeches. Edwin de Mer-
rltt

-
Is the youngest ordained minister In the

world. Ho was born In a dugout on a home ,
stead near Broken , October 4 , 1S82. Ho
felt a call to enter the-inlnlstry In 1893 , and
In October o ( that year preached his first ser-
mon

¬

to some children In a cellar under his
father's store In Broken Bow. Ho has often
assloted In protracted meetings whore scores
ot converts were made. Slnco entering theministry he has married ono couple-

.Hiitler

.

County IIInietnlIlNU.
DAVID CITY , Neb , , Juno 7. (Special. )

The Butler County Bimetallic union met to-

day.
¬

. Delegates were present from nearly all
parts of Iho county. The meeting had been
extensively advertised , and as an extra In ¬

ducement In addition to speeches by local
talent a phonograph furnished free music.-
A

.
secret caucus of the leaders was held dur-

ing
¬

the afternoon to map out tbo fall cam-
paign

¬

,

Plan to Celehrntn the Fourth.1-
31MBOLDT

.
, Neb. , June 7. (Special. )

Humboldt111 have a grand Fourth of July
celebration. This was decided at a meeting
held yesterday evening at the oluco of Attor-
ney

¬

E. A. Tucker. Committees were se-
lected

¬

to provide for the music , parade ,
speakers , races and amusements and fire ¬

works. A business display will be the lead-
Ing

-
feature ,

Court Open * lit Tckuinuh ,
, TEKAMAH , Neb. , June 7. (Special. )

Judge Fawcett opened district court here
today tor tbo hearing of equity cases , Many
Important cases are set for hearing. In
addition to tbo resident bar there Is a largo
number of nonresident attorneys present-

.Letf

.

In Uroken.-
DECATUn

.
, Neb. , June 7. ( Special. )

James May , a 15-ycir-olcl bor , bad bis leg

broken Ust atoMwbridge on when the horse tripped
nnd fell on imh-

IMIAUSIACISTsToP
.

JVHIIIIASKA SIKKT.

Three lluj Hso lott ( > | ten at I'li tt -
inouth Miyi. Good AHeiulnnee.P-

LATTSMOUTH

.

; Npb. , June 7. ( special
Telegram. ) The olxteenlh annual meeting of-

th9 Ncbrapkajfptajj ! Pharmaceutical arsocla-

tltn

-

convened today In thla city for a thrce-

dijs'
-

scMlon , nnd Plattsraouth threw open

wide Its doortlbtfUcapttallty and good cheer.
The whole bwlltwsb portion of the city waa
handsomely decorated , and no effort has been
spared to make the. visit of the state phariua.-

cists
.

an enjoyaCfe one. ThU morning the
members of the association were escorted
from their headquarters at the Rlley to the
court house , where the meetings nro to be-

held , and the sixteenth annual meeting was
duly opened by President John J. Tctcn rf-

Nebrcska Cl.y. Aller imirlc by t o 1 a d (tl.
lowed by the Mandolin club , Mayor Gutscho
welcomed the v'sltors to Pluttsmouth , extend.-
Ing

.
the entire freedom of the city. Norman

A Kuhn of Omaha responded In n very hippy
manner, and then the I'lattsmouth quartet , In
the persons of Miss Lulu Lclat , MUs Antonla-
Kcsslor , Mr. George Farley and Mr. 1J. A.

, McElwaln , rendered a vocal selection. Drug-
gist

¬

j Cheater H. Smith ot this city welcomed
i the visitors on behalf ot the local pharma-

cists
¬

, and wts wittily responded to by Air-

.3harles
.

Sherman ot Omaha. President Tctcn
hen delivered his annual address , which con-

.alncd
-

. noniD excellent suggestions , nnd
showed that the druggists were preparing to
resist the eulstltuto crusade now being urged
by the advertising agents ot patent medi-
cines.

¬

. President Tctcn suggested that the
association should go before the legislature
to obtain laws compelling the printing of the
formula upon all patent medical nostrums
and advised Closer relationship between the
druggists , the physicians and the public.

After the meeting all returned to the Rlley ,

where high five and refreshments were In-

dulged
¬

In till morning.
Tomorrow business meetings nro called

for 9 o'clock la the morning and 2 In the
afternoon , while In the evening Prof. Joseph
P. Remington will lecture upon "Pharmacist ,

I'hyslclan and Prescription. " A grand ban-
quet

¬

will follow nt the Rlley. The local
lodges of the Ancient Order of United Work ,
men seized upon this occasion to give a
Brand reception to Grand Master Workman
M. E. Schultzo of Beatrice , who Is a dele-
gate

¬

to the pharmaceutical convention , and
Waterman opera house was occupied for the
ceremonies. The special train of three
coaches brought a large delegation of Work-
men

¬

from Omaha this evening , the visitors
being received at the Burlington depot by
the local lodges nnd the band. The recep-
tion

¬

tendered the grand master workman was
a brilliant affair , and was followed by a fine
supper-

.IIUUGIjAItS

.

ACTIVC IN M3IIIIASICA.

Poor .Toll of Safe Crnckliiir liy Three
XovIceH at Phillip *

PHILLIPS. Neb. , June 7. (Special. )

At about 2:50: o'clock this morning an
effort was made to blow open the
eafo of the Bank of Phillips. Three
men wcro sce.n , and when discovered
they gave a yell Of fright and ran In different
directions. There are other Indications point-
ing to the probable fact that the would-be
burglars were novices. The safe was not
opened , but In sucli condition that the officers
of the bank could not open It. Not a cent
was secured.

GRAND ISLAND , Juno 7. (Special. ) The
residence of J". Eggers , a mile enst of the
city , was entered between the hours of 9
and 12 o'clock last'evening and a little cloth ,
lug , a Smith fc , Wesson revolver and a dollar
In cash were carried away. The burglars
escaped.

PAWNEE CITY , Neb. , June 7. ( Special. )
Burglars cntfered the lumber yard offlco of
Nell Duncan In this city some tlmo last
night. They blew open the safe door , but
secured no booty. 'The safe Is a wreck , Small
robberies are gettllig to be quite numerous.

ROGERS , ( Neb..June 7 , . ( Special. ) The
general store of Peter Uetter and the hard-
ware , store bf John' C. Bender were brolien
Into last night. The only things missed are
five revolvers , taken from the hardware store.
Entrance was gained In both places by break-
Ing

-
In the back door. , The postofllce Is located

In the hardware store , and It Is only about
two months since the safe was blown open
and about ? GO taken. There Is no clew to the
thief.

ALBION , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

.) Burglars entered at the back window
of Lctson & Hawk's store nnd stoic nbout
$50 worth of flour , tobacco and canned gooda.
They .had a wagon and took their booty with
them. No trace of them has been found.

DECATUR , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. ) A-

new set of harness was taken from the
Fontlncllo place last night. A clew has been
secured and Deputy Constable Nye and Eu-
gene

¬

Fontlnello. started out this morning in
hot pursuit. It Is thought probable that the
tbloves will bo captured In Tekamah-

.Farmerx

.

Get All the llillu They Want.
OAKLAND , Neb. , Juno 7. (Special. ) With

good showers falling every two or three days
the farmers are full of expectations for a
bountiful harvest.

SUIT AGAINST STOCK RXCIIAXGH

Action Hrnueht Under the Sherman
Aiitl-TriiMl LHTV.

KANSAS CITV , Juno 7. At the direction
ot Attorney General 'McKenna , United Stales
District Attorney John R. Walker today filed
suit In the federal court against the Traders'
Live' Stock exchange , alleging a violation of
the anti-trust law ot 1890 and averring that
the exchange la Interfering with Interstate
commerce by Its existence. The suit Is di-

rected
¬

against the 150 members ot tbo ex-

change.
¬

. The district attorney alleges thai
the members have conspired In violation of
the Sbarnmn act to hinder and delay the
business of buying and selling cattle at the
stock yards. A provisional and permanent
Injunction Is prayed for to restrain the mem-
bers

¬

from depriving people not members of
the association from enjoying full access to
the Kansas City market. Judge Phillips has
sot the case for-July 1-

.ON

.

TRIAL FOU A VOVllttK MURDER

MlNHOiirl Mall ChurKtil with Killing
HIM Mother and .Sixter.

LIBERTY , Mo. , Juno 7. William Foloy.
charged with the. murder lost March of his
aged mother and his ilster , was placed on
trial here this morning. The court room was
crowded and the trial , because of tbo prom-
Inence of the Foleys and the atrocity of the
crime , proinl8.es ) to produce a long .array of-

sensations. . Over > 100 witnesses will bo-

called. . Foleyl30 years old , and prior to
his arrest an enviable reputation. If
convicted , It , , fjlll e on circumstantial evi-
dence

¬

, which , } ) pwiver , Is very strong against
him. Evidence tends to show ho killed the
victims aa they1 la asleep and that his motive
was to secufetla, jrjiilck division ot the Folcy
farm. The famllyls ono of the most prom-
inent

¬

In Claylo'unty.)
(!

Crime pjfi'arKed to IIyiinotUinv
ST. LOUIS , JunC 7. As n sequel to a ter-

rlblo
-

struggle--ln <i little room nt 80S Allen
avenue , Jostfl'I-'elferllck will probably die
within twenty-fp.vr hour* and a charge, of
murder will lie. Ujfatnst George , his 27-year-
old brother. , EVOn } stories told by relative*)

of the dying;, {nan and the Imprisoned
brother. It v niilAifceem that another la re-
sponsible

¬

for the ( itliiio. It la ono more case
Into which enteru that mysterious power
termed hypottoirtTAo Fciferllck family Is
one of the oldest' ' In St. Ixiulg. While In
San Francleco one year ago George was
hypnotized at an entertainment. Slnco then
he has acted strangely nnd his crazed at ¬

tack upon Jose is attributed to thla In-
lluenco

-
, _

,
CHICAGO , June 7. The Universal Postal

congress will hold Its next septennial con-
vention

¬

at Rome , Italy , In February , 1903.
The congress has disposed of all the work
before It , save for signing the general con-
vention

¬

or treaty and to take final action
on the Question of parcels-post , looking prin-
cipally

¬

to extending' the parcels-post ar-
rangements

¬

of thla country with various
individual countries , llko Great Britain ,
Austria-Hungary , France , Germany andBelgium.

Three MI1U to Start Vn ,

POTTSTOWN , Pa. , Juno 7. The Universal
mill of the Potustown Iron company , the Val-
ley

¬

mill of the Glasgow Iron company , and
Glendale rolling mill , all of this place , will
start operatlocu during the prcaent week.

SEND AN APPEAL TO AMERICA

Ono Hundred Destitute Oitizsns of Mntanns
Ask for Help ,

STARVING IN CUBA ASK ASSISTANCE

SpiuiUli Autlmrltlc * liiillfTcrrnt tit ( lie
StifTcrltiKK (if 1'rucrftil 1'iMijil-

eCrovtilftl In Tint n * by-

Tlirlr Ordrr * .

NEW YORK , Juno 7. A special to the
Herald from Havana says : A strange appeal
on behalf of the starving nnd dying rccon-
contrados In Matanzas who excited pity In
the hearts of General I.KJO nnd Mr. Calhoun

s been made to the people of tlic United
States.-

Slnco
.

the United States government hns
begun measures for the relief of Its citizens
In Matanzaa the desperate plight of the
Ctibnn reconccutradre there has resulted lu-

a petition , signed by 100 of them , lu which
they beg that they may bo Included In the
charity. The petition Is headed : "An ap-

peal
¬

to the United States. " It Is now on Its
way to Washington. The principal part fol-

lows
¬

:

Kor sometime past Have been contem-
plating

¬

the Idea of appealing to your char-
itable

¬

fcellngn for relief for those of our
people who nre bitterly suffering the con-
Hequences

-
of a most Inhuman way of wag-

Ing
-

war. The fear , however , that our repre-
sentations

¬

might bo received as passionate
nnd exaggerated , has retrained us from
undertaking the task , but since General Leo ,
CommlsHloner Cnlhoun , hla secretary , Mr-
.Flshback.

.

. nnd Mr. Alexander Hrynn , the
American consul at this place , have seen
with their own eyea the misery existing
here , we do not hcyltato any longer to speak
to you.

First nnd foremost let It bo snld that In
unhappy Cuba wo cannot do anything to
help our suffering countrymen , The pa-
clllcoa

-
that have huddled in our city would

be looked upon ns traitors for so doing , nnd
nfl such we would bo summarily dealt with.-
Wo

.
inu"jl do nothing that can In any way

Interfere with General Weyler's policy of-

extermination. .

BEYOND POWER TO DESCRIBE.-
Wo

.

have to witness day after day scenes
of horror which no language can describe ,
nnd yet no voice can be lifted to protest
against them. To Spain we cannot apply
for succor. It It well acquainted with thepresent condition of affairs In Cuba , nnd so
far not a farthing has come to UB from
there , and yet we have sent our money
freely whenever the Spanish people have
boon In want and distress.

But what uro wo to expect from Spain
when Its worthy representative here , Gen-
eral

¬

Weyler , Indifferent , cold nnd dent to
our misery , coolly says that hla mission In
Cuba Is not to look after the starving popu-
lation

¬

, but simply to end the war according
to his own notion ? .

He hns converted into deserts sections ofcountry where abundance once reigned ,

thousands of happy towns have been looted
nnd burned down by a savage soldiery. Up-
ward

¬
of 10,000 of the victims of this savage

system of warfare have been crowded Into
Matanzas , without providing for their mo ° t
natural wants , nnd , after they have been
compelled to abandon all they had In the
world , they are to be seen In crowds from
early in the day until late at night implor ¬

ing charity.
Many a child perishes in the streets , un-

able
-

to stand such long-continued privations.
.Indeed , It looks as If our graveyards had
turned out their dead upon us , such 1s the
cadaverous look of the multitudes that fran-
tically

¬

go nbont begging for a morsel of
bread , and -whoso only guilt Is to have been
born In Cuba.

SUFFER IN SILENCE.-
In

.

any other country this state of affairs
would have caused disturbances nnd riots ,
yet our people , suffering as they are , have
not done anything that could in any way
disturb. Can there be a better illustration of-
tl elr peaceable deposition ?

Tender , loving mothers of America , to you
in particular we appeal In our humane un ¬

dertaking. Send ut the mighty aid of your
motherly co-operation , enlist In our crusadeagalntt crime and barbarity nnd the blessing
of thousands mill rlsn to heaven as a fit
hymn in your praise. Think that at yourvery doors there nre mothers who love ns
dearly as you love and iwho day after day
see their little ones Perish In our streets out
of sheer hunger , and In most ca = es without a-
piece of rag to cover their nakedness.

As for us. we cannot do our work openly.
We have to beg for food for the hungry
and clothing for the naked , concealing our-
selves

¬

and our names as if we were- doing
something wrong ; and we therefore suggest
that If any relief Is to come It should be
entrusted to the consuls for dis-
tribution

¬

, and we would nlso suggest thatthe sending of he'p In the way of pro-
visions

¬

or clothing has Its Inconveniences , as
It might give the olllclals an opportunity to
Interfere and thwart the object In view.
Verv respectfully ,
ONE HUNDRED CITIZENS OF MA ¬

TANZAS-

.THHUE

.

FHIISXnS GOKS SCOT FHI3E.-

Xo

.

Kvliloncu , Sayn .TinlKc I oclce ,
Found to I'rovc ChnrnoN.-

JACKSONVILLE.
.

. Fla. , June 7. In the
United States court Judge Locke today
handed down a decision In the case of the
steamer Thrco Friends , charged with vio-
lating

¬

the neutrality laws by carrying a
filibustering expedition to Cuba , nnd also as-
an armed vessel , dismissing the libel for ¬

feiture. In giving the decision Judge Loclto
said :

"Tho euro In examining the evidence In
this case falls to find any testimony showing
that the vessel was fitted out and nnned
within the limits of the United States. It
does not show that It was loaded with arms
and ammunition within fifteen or twenty
miles of tbo shore. Charges that the vessel
took on additional arms or ammunition on the
Island of Navassa , which Is American soil
were not confirmed by the testimony. It
show * that the vessel touched there for a
short time , but It does not show that It did
anything In violation of tbo neutrality laws
of this country. "

QUAHTISIl OF A MII.MO.V WANT-

.1'eoillc

.

RulliciMMl In Clllinil TOTVII-
NUiuliT Mllllnry Guard.

CHICAGO , Juno 7. TUB Tribune's special
correspondence , dated Havana , Juno 2 , says :

Spain holds the rural population of Cuba as
prisoners of war In prlaon camps. Unlike
any other nation which lays claim to be
civilized , It does not feed Its prisoners of-

war. . There Is no means o ( learning the
exact number of the reconccntradoa. An
American consul , who has made a careful
study , says It Is more than 250000. A Span-
ish

¬

ofllccr told mo there were more than
150,000, of "thoso starving country people. "
The beat opinion places the number between
190,000 and 200000. In not all tbo places
arc they hemmed In by illtchre and barb wire
fences , as at Campo Florldo , but they are
everywhere under military guard.

Aid rich May Go to Culm.
WASHINGTON , Juno 7. Ex-Congressman

Frank Aldrlch U In the city , llo Is visiting
Washington at this tlmo for the purpose of
consulting Air , Calhoun about Cuban af-

fairs.
-

. While Mr. Aldrlch declines to commit
himself In any way It Is believed that ho
has been selected as consul to go to Cuba
and that ho will relieve General Lea before
long.

Standard Ull 1'Iant Shuts Down ,

CLEVELAND , O. , June. 7. At noon today
the entire plant of the Standard Oil works
In this city shut down for an Indefinite pe-

riod
¬

, The foreman told the men that there
would bo no work for weeks , and maybe a
much longer time , The men believe that
during that tlmo another occtlon of the plant
will bo abandoned , carrying out the Stand
ard's policy of making In thlo city only
enough ; oil and other products to eupply the
homo demand. Clcr o to 1,000 men are thrown
out of work by the gbutdown-

.Acci'i'l

.

1'liin * nt IluMplfal.
COLORADO SPRINGS , June 7. The plans

submitted by architects of this city for a-

new $10,000 hospital for the Union Printers'
homo In this city have been accepted and
Its construction will bo begun immediately.

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES ,
.

Allen's Foot-lease , a. powder for the feet. It
cures painful , ewollen , smarting feet and In-
Htantly

-

take * the ( ting out of conn and bunions-
.It'

.

* the Krealent comfort discovery of the a e-

.Alli'M'u
.

I'oot-iufo makes tlght-llitlnK or new
shoes feel ea > y. It U u certain cure for sweat-
In

-

? , callous and hot tired , itching feet. Try It
today , Sold by all drUKBlita and ( hoe > tore ,

lly mall Ko In stumps. Trial package FUliK.-
Address.

.
. Allen 8. Olmated. Lo Jlor. N. Y.

IIHACn 0V 1IIOYCI.K ACCinr.XTS-

.Tvrrnfy

.

Illtlorn IMIr lip In n tlonm An-
other

¬

llronKn Mix NroU-
.NKV

.

YORK , Juno 7.Whlle turning a
sharp corner at the foot ot a atccp hill ,

twenty riders In a five-mile road rnco near
Tassalc , N. J."rnn Into the mouth of a big
stone quarry , and every one ot the racers
was Injured and every wheel was wrecked.
That none of the riders were killed Is ex-
traordinary.

¬

. Sixty cycllsta had entered to-
content. . Dy the time the otrcp hill was
reached twenty rldera wcro bunched toRethcr.
They did not slow up for the hill , but dashed
down at full speed. As they reached the
sharp corner they attempted to turn Into
the river road. The momentum was too
srcat , however , and each man lest control ot
Ills wheel. As the leaders went down amid
their wrecked wheels , tftoic? following ran
Into them. A cry of horror went up flom
the spectators on the hill and several of
the women fainted. Half a hundred men
wcro soon at the scene of the accident and
the of extricating the Injured uns-
begun. . Several of the rldera were dragged
out unconscious. Gcorgo Teddy of Lynd-
hurst waa found twenty feet away , halt
dazed , between piles of stone , with a broken
Irg. Ho had been among the first to strike
the obstruction. The atone which the lead-

ers
¬

struck fully ten tone , nnd on
nil sides of It lay bleeding and bruised
riders. 1'arts of wheels and racing suits
were scattered all nrouml. The men wcro
soon treed from the wreckage and assisted
to a shed near by , whcro the spectators
bound up their wounds. Poddy was the
only ono seriously hurt , but none escaped
without some Injury , and many of them had
to bo taken homo In carriages. The wheel-
men

¬

blame the ofllcors of the race for not
warning them of the dangerous turn.-

I'ROVIDKNCE
.

, June 7. Arthur W. Lahlff
while racing against an electric car , met n
tragic death. Just outside the Roger WI-
1llamt

-
park the load Is cjulto steep. Trolley

cam are In UIP habit of bowling down the
Incline at o high rate of epcod , and a good
nnny cyclists have tried to beat them In-

races. . Last o.venlng when a car headed
the hill Lahllt wna nlongnldo. IVo was

measured up by the motorman for a race , and
the contest began In earnest. Suddenly t.a-
biff was seen to tumble and make a com-
plete

¬

somersault over his handle bars , llo
struck with great force while going nt his
fastest clip , nnd hla neck was broken-

.KHNMrrii

.

M'HHA is rouxn nuiirv.-
OoroiKr'x

.

Jury IJi-t'lnron tlint II > Mur-
IiTiil

-
( HolxTl (Suriliin.-

CASI'EH.
.

. Wyo. , Juno 7. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) The Robert Gordon Inquest lasted nil
day. A great number of witnesses were
examined. 1'ctcr Keith told a story similar
to that published In The Sunday Dee. AVi-

lllntn

-

Clark , a reputable young Scotchman , In
the employ of Kenneth Mcllea , told how
McRea , the day before the killing , said ho
longed for Robert Gordon's blood , and would
kill him. Ho said McRea came to him the
day of the killing and told him to keep quiet
about the matter. The state says that
McRea , since the killing , wrote u letter , ask-
ing

¬

Clark to keep quiet , and that the letter
can bo produced. The coroner's Jury
brought In a vordlct that Robert Gordon
came to his death from a bullet from a rifle
hold In thu hands of Kenneth Mcllea. The
preliminary examination will bo held
Wednesday.-

I3.YCOXVICT

.

AGAIN T>? THOlMIMi

ProNiicct Is He Will lie I.ynclicd 1C

CHEYENNE , June 7. (Special Telegram. )

Intense excitement exists at I aramle over
the successful attempt of an ox-convict , who
was released from the penitentiary Satur-
day

¬

, to criminally assault the G-ycar-oId
daughter ot Mr. nnd Mrs. King , respected
citizens of that place , who conduct a hoard-
Ing

-

houso. People wore at oncp aroused by
ringing the lire alarm and a general Dcurch
was commenced at once. At the present
tlmo the man hns not been captured. The
people are wild and a lynching Is feared if-

ho Is caught.

12 MI m I iii IIK MtcH for < i ItiMcrviilr.I-
IAWLINS.

.
. Wyo. , Juno 7. ( Special. )

After completing his survey of the proposed
government reservoir site near Larnmle ,

Captain JIaltby , who has the work In charge ,
will survey u site which Is suggested"at
Devil's Gate , on the Sweetwatcr. The slto-
at this place Is said to bo fully as ad-
vantageous

¬

ns that at I.aramle , with a larger
water supply for the purpose ot (llllne the
reservoir , fchould It be selected nnd built-

.IlonrpTiiuIze

.

WonlHon Hilvi > Comiiuiiy.
TOLEDO , O. , June 7. The Woolson Spice

company , a controlling Interest In which was
recently acquired by II. O. llavemeyer and
his associates , was reorganized today. A.-

M.
.

. Woolson retires from the position ofpresident , the new olHcers being : Lawrence
Ncuman , president ; James Secor , vice pres-
ident

¬

; W. A. Brig-ham , secretary nnd Kener.ilmanager ; directors , A. AI. WooUon. Law-
rence

¬

Ncuman , John Uoydnn , James Secor ,
W. A. Utiglmm , R. A. Hartley , II. O. Havc-meyer, Herman S'lelckcn and John II. Doyle.-
Mr.

.
. Woolson WAS relluved of the duties of

president ut his own request on account of
111 health. _

Di'C-Iilox In Fnvotof llrotril.
CHICAGO , June 7. The committee of the

Congregational ministers appointed to con-

sider
¬

the acceptance of the credentials of-
Dr.. C. O. lirown , who lately rccelvL-d a call
from the Green street church , but whoaa
cull was protested by a churoli In S.xn Fran-
cisco

¬

, which claimed that -certain chnrscs
had causucl him to be expelled from that
congregation , reported today in favor of-
Dr.. Brown. Dr. 13rown came here from Du-
buque

- ;
, la. , nnd the committee decided that >

such changes were between the San Fran-
clsco

- {

and Dubuque congregations. J

To llveelve tinrri Nlileii < lnl Party.
CHATTANOOGA , Tenn. , Juno 7. Arrange-

ments
¬

for the reception of President nnd-
Mrs. . McKlnley and the members of the
cabinet , who will pnd nuxt Satin day nUht
and Sunday here , nro about completed. The
presidential party Is expected to reach lioro
from Nnhhvlllo about S o'clock Saturday
night. Fiom the union depot the visitors
will be escotted to the Auditorium , wliern 'n
short public rociptlon will ba lit-U. Krom
the Auditorium the party will bo taken to
the Head house , wheio quarters have been
reserved. __

llniiKiiiim fini'N IIINIIIII-
ST.

- .
. LOUIS , Juno 7. Michael Fortln , the

man who hanged Walter II. Lennox Mux-
wcll

-
, the slayer of C. Arthur I'reller , has

been taken to the Insulin nryliim. his mind
having cone wrong from constant brooding
over what was one of the most notable
cases ever trlfd In St. Loul . rorlln Is
well known In St. Louis und the coun'y , hav-
ing

¬
filled various positions liere beiotc the

county nnd city separated-

.Movcincnlx

.

of Orcnii VoMMolN June 7-

.At
.

Now York Arrived Allor , from
Ilremen ; Patrln , from Marseilles. Sailed
GeorBic , for Uvcrpool.-

At
.

Gibraltar Sallod Ems. for New York.
At Amsterdam Saileti Udam , for New

York ,

At Southampton Sal.od nremcn , from
Ilremen. for New York-

.At
.

Yokohama Arrived U , H. S. Petrel ,

from Honolulu.-
At

.

San Francisco Arrived Newport , from
Panama.-

At
.

Colon Sailed Advance , for New York.

for dainty table dishes.w-

rrmH

.

or l lackliea ] ere
|Miinan ntly rrinuvrd by
DfrmutolOKlitVuud -

bury , It? W. 1 t. . N. Y. I'se Kwclal-
Soap. . Consultation free ; fees moderate.-
Seji'l

.

10o for lleauty Hook and samples
of cither Facial Bojp or
Facial Cream ,

Pozzoni's Complexion
POWDBII produces a. uoft and beautiful Bkia ;
U combines every ilumiut of beauty <uup-
urity. . I

A happj-
often hanga by a

single threrul. Uct
nerve power U worn
nway by some ilUcae-
nr weakness of her sex ,
until barely n single
ntrnntl Mistnltn hci
from the awful plunge
into hopeless wretch-
.cdncs

.
* ntul despair.

She has borne all that
i < possible to bear niul
feel * that one ounce
mlded to the burden ,
niul her I ait liolil on
sanity would .innp.

There is just on (

remedy to be absolute.-
ly

.

relied on in lliii
emergency ami that ii-
Dr. . I'icrcc's lixvothe-
Prescription. . It cttrci
these delicate.nlmiMita
with a positive cer-
tainty

¬

and complete-
ness

¬

that no other
medicine Im ti'.c1ievcd.-
It

! .
in the invention of-

an experienced pe
. cialist who hni made a-

liTe study of thit patlicttlar class or diseases
nnd their remedies. It plves internal or*

panic health nnd vigor mid vital nerve force.
The women who have been restored by it to
perfect strength nnd happiness me num-
bered

¬

by the tetn of thousands. Dr. Pierce
is every day in receipt of such lettcrn aa the
following from Rev. I. J , Coppcdgc , of-
IJlnio , Kaufman Co. , Texan :

"About six yennagomy wife become afflicted
vrltli dUplacenicnt , causing iiiftnmm.ttloti and
much pain. She could not stand on her f<ct or
get in nny position but wh.it file ctiffcred great
btarltiR-down pain 1 hail several different ph.r-
slciani to trcnl her without nny pcrr.iuc t relief.
She despaired of ever iiff.lin b iiiRvrcll. llhesair-
an advertisement of your ' l-'avorltc Preset iptlon *

nnd potce to me about it. I got her n Iwttle-
vrlilch she soon Ibu ml was helping her ; so cite
Kept on till she had taken six hollies. Since

the la t 'he hni not suffered n moment
with the old trouble. She hm been ucll nearly
twelve luo-iths. The'l'nvurile Prescription' rrnt
all the medicine she took. She Is ill good health
nnd we are happy , "

1'or constipation , there U no cure HO per-
fect

¬

as Dr. Picice'a Pleasant Pellets. They
arc simple nnd perfectly natural in tbcir r.e-

tion
-

aim create n permanent cure. Don't be-
lieve

¬

any druggist who tries to mUmtitute
something else ou which be makes more
piofit-

.We

.

cure Catnrrli , AH Dlnt'iiHOM of-
tli ONoic , Throat , CliL-Nt , .Stomach ,
llotvcln mill lilvL-i'i llyilroeelc , Yuri-
cncoloi

-
Sytililllx , (loiiorrlioca ,

NERVOUS DEBILITY ,
A jln} . , , {;

nraomt YOUNQ. M1DDL1-2 AGUD niul OLD MHN.
RT dOn ANn ilflN UlEinBes , Sorra Spots.U LJJf n. * LhJIK I n *i impii's , ocroiuiii. lu-mors.

-
. '1 etter. Uczcma nnu ttlooil Poison thorough ,

ly cleansed from the system ; nlso Weakness of
Ortnns. Inllammatlon , nurtures. Piles. Fistula ,
elc.
CATARRH JJ'.f' s.Lu se Ltvcr. Dyspepsia

KtoirmcliTroubles.
LADIES Olv'n careful nnd cpoclnl attention

for nil their many nllmcnts.
WRITE Vour troubles If out of city. Thou-

Bands cured nt home by coirespond-
ence-

THEATXinNT riY MAK. Oons'.iltntlon free-
.Onulia

.

Medical and Surgical Institute
1 (! ( ) .-, St. . Oiuiiliii. Nu-

b.Searles

.

&
Searles ,

Fpccinllsis lu

unrt-

pRivftit mm.
Alt Private Diseases )

and Disorders of Men
Trcntuicut by mall

Consultation Free.-

SYPHILIS
._ Cured (or life.

HOME TREATMENT
ALL KOHMS OF FE5IALB WEAK-

NESS
-

AND IJISISASUS OP WOMEN.
Catarrh , all Diseases of the Nose , Throat.

Chest , Stomach , Llvtr. Blood , Skin and
Kidney Diseases , Loat AInnhooa. Hydroccla-
Varlcocele. . GonorrliPiv , Gleet. Syphilis nnj
ALL PRIVATE DISEASES OF .MEN.
Piles , Fistula nnd Rectal Ulcers cured with-
out

¬

pain or detention nom business-
.Brlght's

.
Disease , Diabetes and kindred

maladies.
Call on nr n duress with stamp ,

OR , SEflRlES S m-

I AFTER CYCLE RIDE
Try Ice Cold-

KparlllajKolafrj( )
the most cooling-
.rcfrcihlnjr

.

nnd-
thlrfctquunchlni ;

drlnlc rvcr bottled

Omaha Accnta. Gm.Uia DotUhi-

iAMIIMOIIKVI'S.

,-

.

anil

2 o'clock nlmt'1) . CaiTliitfos free , 1'uclnjf
Johnnie , liorsolcsa tnwrlneo , 2 blcvulo-
racca , bi j l or o niuus. Admission , Mo-

.IIOTUL

.

, .

.
OVUil-

t.CKNTRALIV
.

LIUATF.D.
American plan , 2.6u pur clny up-

j.uiuiiciin pmii , JI.OO per d.iy up ,

J. E. MAH1C iJL. SON , ProlJB.

When You VUlt OAiulm .Slop ut

HOTEL BRUNSWICK
Corner Kith mill JuukMiin HIM.

MOST CENTRAL HOT Kit IN OMAHA.
Under new management American J'lun-Jl.W

AND I2.M PKIt I > AV.-
U.

.

. UiTilI-iCH , Proprietor.

BARKERllOTfiiLlII-
IUTiU.Vnl AM ) JO.MSS bTHUKTS,

1(3 roomi. hatni , cUam lieut and ull modern
conveniences. lUUi. II.U ) and 12.00 per day.
Table unexcelled. Bpuclnl law rutti to rtitulu-
ta.dcr . PICK BM1T1I.

STATE
1308-10-12 Douglas. VM , 11ARR , Manager ,

100 well furnUhed roorati European 01
American I'lan.-

RATUS
.

JI.OO TO 1.50 I'BR DAY ,
fiPKCIA LHATES by the WEEK or MONTH

Street car llnti connect to All part* ot cltyi


